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Preventive intervention as means of
clarifying direction of effects in socialization:
Anxious-withdrawn preschoolers case
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aUniversity of Maine; and bUniversity of Sherbrooke

Abstract
An indicated preventive intervention research program integrating attachment, attributional, and behaviorist
perspectives was conducted to test the hypothesis that parent–child relationship disturbances directly effect the
child’s adjustment to the preschool. Anxious-withdrawn preschool children and their mothers were divided equally
into treatment and control groups, and assessed on maternal self-report of parenting stress, behavioral ratings of
mother–child interaction, and teacher ratings of the children in the preschool classroom. Results showed significant
changes in the treatment group: mothers in the treatment group moderated their level of control to a more
appropriate, less intrusive level, while children in the treatment group showed an increase in cooperation and
enthusiasm during a problem solving task with mother. Teacher-rated social competence and anxious-withdrawn
behavior indicated improvement, although only the former was significant. The demonstration of effects of this
home intervention for the mother on the child’s behavior in the preschool confirm the transactional model
underlying this study and demonstrate the utility of a parent–child interaction training component for the prevention
of behavioral–emotional problems in young children.

While the study reported herein may be Sroufe & Fleeson, 1986). In this view, affec-
tive and behavioral symptoms of the childviewed as an applied study in preventive in-

tervention research (Greenberg, Kusche, may be strongly influenced by ongoing diffi-
culties of the caregiver that alter the qualityCook, & Quamma, 1995; Muehrer & Koretz,

1992; Strayhorn & Weidman, 1991), it was of the parent–child relationship. If this is true,
it follows that effectively addressing thosedesigned as basic research to clarify direction

of effects within a transactional model of the difficulties may alleviate the symptoms ex-
pressed by the child.development of anxious-withdrawn behavior

in early childhood. From this latter perspec- In addition to this research objective, this
study provides an opportunity to help bridgetive, we seek to test the general hypothesis

that many emotional problems of young chil- the gap between professionals who provide
psychotherapeutic interventions to childrendren are best conceptualized as relationship

disturbances (Emde, 1989; Sroufe, 1989; and the developmental research community.
The historic divide between these two realms

This research was supported by grants from the Social is being gradually reduced through meaning-
Sciences and Research Council of Canada and the Fonds

ful dialogue, partly as a result of the emer-pour la Formation de Chercheurs et l’Aide a la Recherche
gence of developmental psychopathology as ato the first author. A preliminary version of this article

was presented at the biennial meeting of the Society for hybrid discipline (Cicchetti & Toth, 1992),
Research in Child Development, Indianapolis, March but also partly as a result of the increasing
1995. societal needs of families and children and a

Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Peter
growing recognition among developmental re-LaFreniere, Department of Psychology, 362 Little Hall,
searchers of the urgency of meeting thoseUniversity of Maine, Orono, ME 00469. E-mail: Peterlaf

@Maine.Maine.Edu. needs. In an influential statement of the goals
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and objectives of developmental psychopath- on attachment theory can enhance maternal
empathy and sensitivity to the child’s devel-ology, Sroufe and Rutter (1984) outlined an

approach that involves a reciprocal interplay opmental needs and affective experience. A re-
cent quantitative meta-analysis of 12 attach-between basic research on normative develop-

ment and research on high risk or pathological ment-based interventions by van IJzendoorn,
Juffer, and Duyvesteyn (1995) demonstratespopulations arguing that such an approach not

only deepens one’s understanding of develop- that behaviorally oriented, short-term interven-
tions are consistently effective in increasing pa-ment, but that one also gains valuable infor-

mation for primary prevention. In this paper rental sensitivity, and, to a lesser extent, in
ameliorating children’s attachment insecurity.we shall argue for another aspect of this recip-

rocal interplay: that as one deepens one’s un- During the preschool years, basic patterns
of attachment are transformed reflecting de-derstanding of the processes of primary pre-

vention, one also gains valuable information velopments in language and cognition, as well
as shifting issues in psychosocial adjustment.for developmental theory. While the logic un-

derlying such an approach has been articu- For the child experiencing a secure relation-
ship, there is a new partnership with the care-lated previously (Cicchetti, 1993; Kellam,

1990; Koretz, 1991), we do not yet have an giver that reflects these advances and allows
for increased autonomy within and beyond theextensive data base from which to draw firm

conclusions, particularly during the preschool dyad (Erikson, 1963; Sroufe, 1983). With-
in the dyad, the secure strategy incorporatesperiod. It is our intent to add empirical find-

ings to this data base by incorporating a trans- perspective-taking, mutual communication of
affect and desires, and joint planning; how-actional model in the identification and treat-

ment of the anxious-withdrawn preschool ever, a number of deviations from this pattern
are possible (Crittendon, 1992; Sroufe, 1989).child, rather than treatment of the discrete

child-specific symptoms in the setting in Insecure attachment to the primary caregiver
in infancy has been identified as one predictorwhich they are displayed.

While not yet common, the idea of con- of later preschool behavior problems, includ-
ing anxiety, high dependency on adults, socialducting developmentally based preventive in-

terventions as a means of testing develop- withdrawal, passivity, submissiveness with
peers, and internalizing symptoms in generalmental theory is not without precedent. For

example, attachment researchers have re- (Erickson, Sroufe, & Egeland, 1985; LaFren-
iere & Sroufe, 1985; Lewis, Feiring, McGuf-cently introduced experimental designs in-

volving therapeutic interventions as a means fog, & Jaskir, 1984; Rubin & Mills, 1991;
Sroufe, 1983).of confirming transactional models as well as

evaluating therapeutic approaches (Cicchetti, From a behaviorist perspective as well,
many studies can be cited that show a rela-Toth, & Lynch, 1995; Erickson, Korf-

macher, & Egelund, 1992; Jacobson & Frye, tionship between various aspects of child-
rearing and child outcomes. These studies1991; Lieberman, Weston, & Pawl, 1991).

These studies provide experimental evidence provide convergent data implicating maternal
sensitivity as a major factor in the socializa-in support of distal factors influencing quality

of attachment consistent with earlier nonex- tion of competent behavior in early childhood.
For example, Putallaz (1987) reports associa-perimental designs. Based on Crockenberg’s

(1991) correlational study linking maternal tions between peer sociometric status and ma-
ternal involvement and maternal affect, sug-social support to quality of attachment, Jacob-

son and Frye (1991) report experimental evi- gesting that mothers of socially competent
children are more sensitive to their child’sdence regarding the impact of increased social

support during the first postpartum year on Q- feelings and more likely to use reason rather
than coercion when compared to mothers ofSort measures of attachment at 14 months.

Lieberman et al. (1991), using a similar de- less competent children, supporting similar
conclusions drawn by Baumrind (1967) a gen-sign, provide evidence that a 1-year-long pro-

gram involving infant–parent therapy based eration earlier.
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Deviations from an optimal goal-corrected tive intervention within an experimental de-
sign in order to address these issues of causal-partnership involving mutuality and give and

take between parent and child, as well as firm ity and direction of effects. Although few in
number, intervention studies employing con-limit setting when necessary by the parent,

may be viewed in terms of the balance of trol groups can provide an effective means of
demonstrating childrearing effects (see, forpower in the parent–child relationship. Re-

search has generally shown that mothers of example, Patterson, Chamberlain, & Reid,
1982). In the present study, we have (a) tar-aggressive children can be undercontrolling,

permissive, or inconsistent in contexts that geted a group of mothers, not on the basis of
their symptomatology, (e.g., depressed moth-call for limit setting, only acting predictably

by reliably failing to set firm limits when the ers), but on the basis of emotional/behavioral
problems displayed by their children outsidechild escalates, a pattern aptly described as

“coercion training” (Dumas, LaFreniere, & the home; (b) conducted a multifaceted inter-
vention specifically for these mothers, butSerketich, 1995; Patterson, Reid, & Dishion,

1992). In contrast, mothers of anxious-with- without directly intervening with the children,
and (c) evaluated outcome in the children’sdrawn preschoolers appear to be overcontrol-

ling and intrusive, particularly in situations behavior in the preschool classroom as as-
sessed by the teacher. Because preschoolthat call for mutuality and negotiation, rather

than the exercise of parental authority. For ex- teachers were blind to experimental–control
designation and because there was no directample, in a joint problem solving situation,

LaFreniere and Dumas (1992) report the vir- intervention in the preschool classroom, we
view this type of design as capable of generat-tual absence of contingent positive affect and

behavior, replaced instead by an indiscrimi- ing the strongest type of scientific evidence
for direct socialization effects and the possi-nant pattern of negativity coupled with high

levels of intrusive and controlling behavior. bilities of change stemming from a focus on
the child’s primary relationships.Despite the precise description of the proxi-

mate processes regulating the dyadic interac-
tion between parent and child, studies of this Method
sort fall short of demonstrating causality.

SubjectsBecause of the correlational nature of
many of the early studies relating child rear- Children who participated with their mothers

were part of a large-scale evaluation of theing styles to socialization outcomes, a number
of questions have been raised regarding direc- socioemotional adjustment of children attend-

ing preschool on a regular basis. Relying ontion of effects (Bell, 1968), and more recently,
whether these early studies, or their modern standardized teacher ratings (see below), a

sample of 43 anxious-withdrawn children (23counterparts, show any nongenetically deter-
mined socialization effects at all (Rowe, girls, 20 boys) was selected from a large sam-

ple of French-Canadian preschoolers recruited1994). Because of the confounding of genes
and environment in all (or nearly all) studies from 74 different preschool classrooms in the

Montreal Metropolitan area. Children rangedon the effects of childrearing styles or attach-
ment patterns on child development, Rowe as- in age from 31 to 70 months, with a mean age

of 53.4 months.serts that instead of providing an alternative
explanation for the impact of genes on per- Children whose scores were 1.0 SD or

more above the mean for their gender on thesonality traits and psychosocial disorders,
such “socialization science” demonstrates the anxious-withdrawn scale of the SCBE were

contacted. From a total of 137 children evalu-heritability of such traits, including childrear-
ing styles. Since “genes can influence varia- ated as “anxious-withdrawn,” 43 (31.4%) of

the mothers consented to participate in thetions in child-rearing style . . . the association
of child-rearing styles and children’s traits study. Next boys and girls were alternately as-

signed to the experimental or control groupcan be ‘spurious’ (noncausal)” (p. 21).
The present study incorporates a preven- assuring random assignment or a roughly
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Table 1. Comparisons between treatment and control groups
for sociodemographic characteristics

Sociodemographic Treatment Control
Characteristics (n = 21) (n = 22) t

Mother’s age 34.05 32.00 1.04 n.s.
Mother’s education (years) 13.71 13.41 0.31 n.s.
Child’s age 54.29 52.55 0.70 n.s.
Daycare experience (months) 26.25 22.81 0.84 n.s.

χ2

Child’s sex
Girl (%) 57.1 50.0 0.22 n.s.
Boy (%) 42.9 50.0

Family earnings
<$39,999 (%) 71.4 72.7 0.00 n.s.
>$40,000 (%) 28.6 27.3

Marital status
Biparental (%) 47.6 63.6 1.12 n.s.
Monoparental (%) 52.4 36.4

equivalent number of boys and girls to each same manner as the experimental group, ex-
cept for the SCBE which was assessed twice.group. Because of the relatively small size of

the groups, assessments of the age and gender Repeated assessments were carried out for the
SCBE measures only, using the same 6-monthof child, age of mother, maternal education,

marital status and family income, and child’s interval as for the experimental group.
SCBE evaluation were made to verify wheth-
er randomized assignment had its intended ef-

Social Competence and Behavior Evaluation
fects. As shown in Table 1, none of these

(SCBE) (formerly Preschool Socio-affective
variables differed significantly between the

Profile, PSP). This 80-item Likert rating scale
experimental and control groups. Of the 43 was developed to provide information about
subjects who consented to participate, subject

emerging problem behaviors as well as com-
attrition was limited to a single subject who

petencies in children of preschool age (La-
withdrew from the study just prior to its

Freniere, Dumas, Capuano, & Dubeau, 1992;
debut.

LaFreniere & Dumas, 1995). It was chosen
for this study because of its focus on affective
expression and emotional regulation in theProcedures and Measures
context of social interaction in the classroom
and its extensive validation on a French-Cana-The treatment group received an intensive 6-

month intervention, while the control group dian population. The questionnaire, com-
pleted by the child’s preschool teachers,did not. Experimental subjects were assessed

through maternal reports of parenting stress, yields three factors: social competence, anger-
aggression, anxiety-withdrawal. The interraterdirect observation of maternal warmth and

discipline and child motivation/cooperation reliability of the three factors was uniformly
high (.86, .85, .83). This represents the aver-during a filmed problem solving interaction

with their child, and teacher ratings of compe- age reliability across all pairs of teachers in
the preschool classrooms evaluated, N = 994.tence and anxious-withdrawn behavior using

the SCBE prior to the intervention and again Factors were internally consistent as indexed
by Cronbach’s α (.92, .90, .85), and assess-on all measures 6 months later at the end of

the intervention. The control group was as- ments of test–retest reliability with an interval
of 2 weeks between tests revealed high corre-sessed on one occasion for all measures in the
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lations (.86, .82, .78) across the three scales. contingent positive affect and behavior, and
an indiscriminant pattern of negativity cou-Recently, these psychometric characteristics

were replicated on two samples (over 1500 pled with high levels of intrusive and control-
ling behavior (LaFreniere & Dumas, 1992).children) in the United States, attesting to the

robustness of the instrument (LaFreniere &
Dumas, 1995). Parenting Stress Index. This instrument (Ab-

idin, 1990) provides an empirically derivedSubjects were rated by their teachers at the
end of the fall semester providing the children measure of the degree of stress a parent expe-

riences in the childrearing role. The index haswith a minimum of 3 months to adjust to the
preschool setting, while providing the teach- satisfactory reliability and validity and dis-

criminates adequately between clinic- anders with an adequate amount of time to ob-
serve the children under their care. As with nonclinic-referred and abusive and nonabu-

sive families. It has been translated intoour previous research, subjects were selected
for the study using a cutoff of one standard French with extensive validation and normal-

ization on a French-Canadian sample, includ-deviation above the mean on the anxiety-with-
drawal scale, which is composed of items de- ing the demonstration of associations between

parenting stress and preschool behavior prob-scribing anxious, depressed, isolated, and
overly dependent behavior. It is similar to pre- lems (Bigras, LaFreniere, & Abidin, 1996).

Besides predicting problem behaviors invious indices labeled as affective disorder or
internalizing symptoms, though somatic com- French-Canadian preschoolers, parenting

stress scores above the 90th percentile areplaints, eating and sleeping irregularities, and
similar problems were not included in the highly associated with other behavioral and

contextual risk factors (LaFreniere & Dumas,item list because of the preschool context of
the evaluation. In previous validation research 1995).
(LaFreniere et al., 1992), an anxious-with-
drawn group selected using this cutoff was Laboratory task. This method was selected

because of our previous research demonstrat-observed to be significantly less interactive
than all other groups, though not necessarily ing associations between maternal affect and

behavior and preschoolers’ anxious-with-neglected or rejected by their peers. These
anxious-withdrawn preschoolers spent much drawn behavior (LaFreniere & Dumas, 1992).

It is based on a paradigm developed by Gau-of their time in activities on the periphery of
group life, such as onlooking and parallel vain and Rogoff (1989) and subsequently

adapted by us for use with preschool children.play, and were also prone to be alone and un-
occupied. Teachers characterize these chil- Mothers were invited to come with their child

to a university laboratory to participate in adren as sad, depressed, tired, and worried, as
well as isolated. They show little interest in “grocery task” game. The mother–child dyads

were greeted by a research assistant upon ar-the activities that their peers typically delight
in. These children tend to have poor self-con- rival and taken to the laboratory where the ex-

perimental task was shown and explained tocepts and to show high levels of immaturity,
as they often seek adult attention in situations them. The task consisted of planning an effi-

cient route through a miniature grocery storethat do not require it, and find it difficult to
perform tasks within their capabilities without laid out as a 3-dimensional board game on a

71 × 61 cm table which a 3–4-year-old couldregular assurance, giving up easily where
other children would persist. easily reach while standing. In previous re-

search with preschoolers this task taxed theMore importantly for the purposes of this
study, the mothers of these anxious-with- capacity of the child for coordinating affect,

cognition, and behavior, and for drawing upondrawn preschoolers were observed to be sig-
nificantly different than mothers of average or their mother’s assistance and support when

needed (Dumas & LaFreniere, 1993; LaFren-competent preschoolers in a filmed problem-
solving situation with their preschooler. These iere and Dumas, 1992).

Fifty-six miniature items of general usemothers were characterized by an absence of
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were arranged on six shelves on each side of Matas, Arend, and Sroufe (1978) to score
mother–child interaction in a problem solvingthree rows and on four shelves along the in-

side of the store’s outer walls. The items were situation expressly designed to surpass the
child’s ability in solving the problem indepen-grouped in the following categories: vegeta-

bles (five items), fruit (six), meat and fish dently. The first two scales assessed maternal
behavior involving emotional support and ap-products (six), dairy products and frozen

foods (nine), candy (four), baked goods propriate control or direction to the child,
while the third scale assessed the child’s be-(seven), toiletries (10), cereals and grains

(six), and pasta and sauce (three). After ex- havior in the task involving motivation. Each
of these variables was assessed on a 7-pointplaining the task to the child and the mother

through instruction and modeling, the child scale. A high score on any scale involved
meeting two major criteria. For the mother towas given a practice “shopping list” consist-

ing of three 8 × 12 cm cards with easily iden- receive a high score on emotional support, the
two major criteria were (a) expressing posi-tifiable pictures of items available in the store.

The child was then asked to move a small toy tive affect and approval in a responsive, con-
tingent manner, and (b) providing appropriate,“shopper” through the store to “buy” each

item, while abiding by three simple rules: (a) well-timed support and encouragement. Low
scores were characterized by apathetic, indif-make the “shopper” take the shortest path to

the item, (b) do not allow the “shopper” to fly ferent, irritable, sarcastic, or denigrating be-
havior toward the child.over the store to reach an item, and (c) do not

allow the “shopper” to buy items not on the A high score on appropriate control in-
volved (a) proactive control, including initiat-shopping list. Following this practice session,

the experimenter clarified the instructions or ing coherent demands and requests, and struc-
turing the task for the child, and (b) reactiveprovided additional information if needed.

After making sure that both child and mother control that is effective in redirecting the
child’s attention or deescalating minor con-understood the game, the experimenter pre-

sented the child with different lists of five flicts or frustrations. A low score would be
obtained for either ineffectual, undercontrolitems each for up to five separate trials, but

made no further intervention except to verify involving the absence of limit setting when
needed, or harsh, punitive overcontrol, involv-that the child recognized all five items on the

list before each new “shopping trip.” After ing rigid, excessive demands and conflict es-
calation.each list was completed, the child checked out

the groceries using a Fisher–Price toy register. The child was scored on level of motiva-
tion using the major criteria of (a) enthusiasmMothers were instructed to assist the child as

needed in the completion of the game for the for the task, including interacting with the
mother as expressed in rapid engagement, andfirst three shopping lists, but not to complete

the task for the child. After completion of expressions of positive affect and pleasure,
and (b) interest, including exploration of thethree lists, or after 18 min if three lists had

not been completed, the experimenter invited materials, questions and comments, persis-
tence of on-task behavior, and spontaneousthe mother to complete a different task on an

adjacent table and the child to continue the reinvolvement following any obstacles or dis-
tractions.grocery task alone, with the understanding

that at any time the mother could assist the A team of three experienced observers
(two advanced graduate students and a facultychild or the child could ask her for help if

needed. Children then completed two “shop- researcher) trained for 2 months to system-
atize the scoring of the videotapes. All ob-ping trips” alone or worked on the task for 6

min, whichever came first. servers were blind to the status of the sub-
jects. The 63 sessions were each scored by

Observational rating scales two different observers working indepen-
dently at different times, thus interrater agree-Three 7-point scales were developed, based in

part on rating scales originally developed by ment was calculated for all 63 tapes. Percent-
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age agreement ranged from 71 to 85% across describe their current family situation in
greater detail.the three scales with an average agreement of

75.2%. Raters were accorded an agreement
when they were within 1 scale point and dif- Phase 2: Caregiver focused education on

child’s developmental needs (three home vis-ferences of less than 3 points were averaged
to produce the final rating. Differences of 3 its). This educational phase was structured by

a five-volume set of readings dealing with ba-points or more were rare (8%) and were re-
scored with all three observers present, with sic issues of child development and parental

concerns published in French and English bythe observer who did not initially score the
tape responsible for the final rating. Sante et Bien-etre Social Canada (1991).

These five booklets dealt with the following
topics: Development, Behavior, Security, The
Body, and Parental Needs. Each week theTreatment program
home visitor brought one or two volumes to

The outline below provides a capsule sum- provide a basis for a 1-hr discussion covering
mary of the general program composed of 20 the topic of the volume(s); booklets were pro-
sessions, divided into four phases, spread over vided for all parents on a complimentary
a 6-month period. The five home visitors (ad- basis.
vanced graduate students) were trained by ex-
perienced professionals using an 80-page Phase 3. Determination of specific objectives
manual, available in French (Capuano, 1995). (two home visits). At the seventh visit, the
The training involved reading, group discus- home visitor, after having consulted with the
sions, and role playing. In addition, the sec- research team, presented a synthesis of all the
ond author provided extensive individual and observations as well as the mother’s com-
group supervision at regular intervals in order ments made during the previous lab and home
to insure the fidelity of the intervention pro- visits. Working with the mother, the home
gram across different home visitors and over visitor elaborated a list of specific objectives,
the duration of the study. The following sum- including personal and parental concerns, and
mary provides a very brief outline of the con- situations that the mother targeted as habitu-
tents/goals of the intervention program: ally difficult with her child. During this visit,

the home visitor explained several distinct
practices that would be carried out in thePhase 1: Assessment of maternal and family

characteristics, and mother–child interaction forthcoming visits for all participants, for ex-
ample, child-directed play sessions (Speltz,(one lab visit, two home visits). In the assess-

ment phase, the mother and child initially vis- 1990), parenting skills training (Blechman,
1985), the use of the videotape of the moth-ited the research laboratory in order to be vid-

eotaped in the structured task described er’s interaction with her child during the lab
visit, etc. Thus, while each mother could askabove. This visit lasted approximately 45 min,

at the end of which mothers were given two for assistance in any particular aspect of her
relationship with her child, a core set of activ-questionnaires (PSI, and a brief social and

demographics form) to be completed prior to ities and objectives were provided by the
home visitors to all mothers in the program.the home visit.

The first home visit took place within 1 During the eighth visit, all mothers viewed
the filmed interaction with their child with theweek of the lab visit and was informal in

character. The home visitor’s main objective home visitor. Prior to this visit, the home visi-
tor viewed the video with the research teamwas to establish a positive rapport with the

mother and her child, provide a general out- in order to identify any conflicts or difficul-
ties, as well as characteristic strengths, thatline of the program in terms of its contents

and duration, and the commitment required of were apparent both in the filmed interaction
and throughout the home visits. This jointeach participant. The PSI and demo were col-

lected and the mothers were encouraged to viewing allowed mothers to express their
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thoughts and feelings regarding their attitudes using SCBE change scores (posttest minus
pretest) with age as a covariate.and behaviors toward their child, as well as

explanations and attributions concerning their Table 2 presents the means and standard
deviations for all six outcome measures, andchild’s behavior and emotions.
the t tests for the within group pre- versus

Phase 4. Realization of the intervention plan posttests. All six dependent measures showed
(11 home visits). The preceding 10 visits pro- significant differences indicating positive
vided a vital context for the more focused ses- changes for the treatment group immediately
sions that would dominate the course of the following a 6-month intervention. Table 3
intervention for the next several months. Be- presents the means and standard deviations
ginning with the ninth visit (and lasting to for the six outcome measures, and the t tests
the 19th) each visit was divided into three for the between group comparison (treatment
half-hour periods dealing with the following vs. control groups). In this more stringent
three general concerns: principles of child- analysis, focusing on whether the positive
directed interaction during mother–child play, changes previously noted may be attributed to
problem behavior modification and parenting the intervention, four of the six dependent
skills training, and building a more effective measures were significant (one marginal) and
network of social support. the magnitude of these differences was attenu-

In summary, a 6-month experimental inter- ated in three out of four cases.
vention incorporating components from at- The total parenting stress scores for moth-
tachment, attributional, and behaviorist per- ers in the treatment group showed a signifi-
spectives was implemented in order to (a) cant decline over the 6-month interval be-
increase the mother’s understanding of the de- tween pre- and posttest (t = 2.31, df = 40, p <
velopmental needs of the preschool aged .01, one-tailed); however, this decline cannot
child, (b) promote parenting competence in be unambiguously attributed to the treatment
terms of sensitivity to these needs, (c) allevi- since the treatment–control comparison is not
ate parenting stress, and (d) provide social significant (t = 1.20, df = 40, p > .05). In more
support. We hypothesize that the level of ma- clinical terms, this group of mothers of anx-
ternal involvement in the therapeutic process ious-withdrawn children scored at the 74th
will be positively related to adaptive maternal percentile at pretest and at the 58th percentile
functioning at outcome, assessed by pre–post at posttest, though it is unclear from these re-
measures of parenting stress, as well as be- sults why this change occurred.
havioral measures of mother–child interaction The behavioral ratings showed a pattern of
in the laboratory. Most importantly, we also results consistent with our hypotheses of be-
predict a subsequent increase in social compe- havioral change in the interaction of the
tence and reduction of child behavior prob- mother with her child and the child’s level of
lems in the preschool. motivation and cooperation with the parent.

Mothers in the treatment group showed an in-
Results crease in emotional support toward their child

(t = 1.94, df = 40, p < .05, one-tailed) andIn this home intervention study, mothers and
their preschool children in both treatment and more appropriate control (t = 3.27, df = 40,

p < .01, one-tailed), though only the latter wascontrol groups were assessed on a battery of
measures involving maternal self-report, be- significant in the treatment–control compari-

son (t = 3.10, df = 40, p < .01, one-tailed). Inhavioral observations of mother–child interac-
tion, and teacher ratings of the children in the addition, children in the treatment group

showed an increase in positive motivation sig-preschool classroom. The results are orga-
nized within three types of analyses: (a) nificant in both the within-group (t = 2.91, df

= 40, p < .01, one-tailed) and between-groupwithin-group comparisons between the pre-
and posttests for the treatment group; (b) be- comparison (t = 2.13, df = 40, p < .05, one-

tailed).tween-group comparisons between the treat-
ment and control group; and (c) an ANCOVA Because SCBE teacher ratings were the ba-
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Table 2. Pre- and posttest scores on outcome assessments for
treatment group

Scores

Pretest Posttest
(n = 21) (n = 21)

X SD X SD t

Parenting stress (PSI) 259.0 48.7 240.0 45.7 2.31**
Maternal affect 3.55 1.4 4.17 1.6 1.94*
Maternal control 3.36 1.5 4.57 1.4 3.27**
Child motivation 3.98 1.5 4.98 1.3 2.91**
Social competence (SCBE) 77.8 20.3 113.1 28.5 6.32***
Anxiety-withdrawal (SCBE) 55.6 8.2 73.9 12.2 7.03***

*p < .05, one-tailed; **p < .01, one-tailed; ***p < .001, one-tailed.

Table 3. Treatment versus control group scores on
outcome assessments

Scores

Treatment Control
(n = 21) (n = 21)

X SD X SD t

Parenting stress (PSI) 240.0 45.7 255.5 38.4 1.20
Maternal affect 4.17 1.6 3.62 .9 1.35
Maternal control 4.57 1.4 3.30 1.2 3.10**
Child motivation 4.98 1.3 4.12 1.3 2.13*
Social competence (SCBE) 113.1 28.5 91.7 30.7 1.99*
Anxiety-withdrawal (SCBE) 73.9 12.2 61.7 11.4 1.60

*p < .05, one-tailed; **p < .01, one-tailed.

sis of the selection of extreme groups of sub- In addition to the posttest only t tests, anal-
ysis of covariance were conducted on SCBEjects for both the experimental and control

groups, prepost comparisons are less relevant change scores (the difference between each
child’s pre- and posttest measure) with child’sbecause of the anticipated regression toward

the mean. Treatment and controls were com- chronological age in months as a covariate
and the experimental/control designation aspared on their posttest scores only. These

comparisons revealed a significant increase in the between-subjects factor. Significantly
greater, positive change was found for the ex-teacher-rated social competence for children

whose mothers were in the treatment group perimental group over the control group for
social competence (F(1, 37) = 4.38, p < .05),(t = 1.99, df = 40, p < .05, one-tailed); how-

ever, the analysis for anxious-withdrawn be- but not for anxiety-withdrawal (F(1, 37) =
1.19, n.s.). No significant covariate effect ofhavior was only marginally significant (t =

1.60, df = .40, p = .07, one-tailed). Relative to age was found for either social competence
(F (1, 37) = .56, n.s.) or anxiety-withdrawaltheir same-sex peers, children in the treatment

group rose from the lowest 10% to the 46th (F (1, 37) = .24, n.s.).
percentile on their mean ratings for social

Discussioncompetence, and dropped from the 94th per-
centile to the 63rd percentile for anxious- A rigorous multimethodological assessment

showed generally consistent positive resultswithdrawn behaviors.
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for this 6-month intervention conducted in the mental issues in the period of early childhood,
insight on attributional processes affecting ahome. The most important findings indicate

that anxious-withdrawn preschool children parent’s emotional response to child unre-
sponsiveness, and specific training in child-whose mothers participated in the home inter-

vention showed significant improvement in centered interactions for parents who are
prone to be intrusive and overcontrolling insocial competence as assessed through teacher

ratings in the classroom. Because preschool interaction with their preschooler. While the
design of the present study does not allow forteachers were blind to experimental–control

designation and because there was no direct the assessment of the efficacy of any one
component, in some cases it appeared that aintervention in the preschool classroom, we

view this finding as strong evidence for the mother who actually views a video of her in-
teraction with her child is more able to recog-potency of transactional processes underlying

early affective disorders, and for direct social- nize the bidirectional nature of the conflictual
interaction during the structured laboratoryization effects of parenting practices on the

child. task and less likely to attribute the source of
the conflict to her child alone. It should beSecondary to this finding are more equivo-

cal data concerning the process of changing noted that this component of the intervention
was initiated only in the context of a suppor-the course of mother–child interaction or ma-

ternal characteristics. For example, maternal tive relationship with her regular home visi-
tor. By the midway point in the interventionreports of parenting stress indicate significant

change over time, but not when treatment– (10th visit), mothers were more willing to ex-
plore their thoughts and feelings regardingcontrol posttests are compared, suggesting

that this measure may reflect a subjective pos- their child and any problems they were cur-
rently experiencing in their parenting role. Foritive bias or expectation of participating moth-

ers. Convergent evidence of a more qualita- some mothers who were unaccustomed to re-
linquishing control to the child in any context,tive nature also supports this view. Based

upon extensive interviews with a psychologist the child-directed play sessions could be un-
settling and afforded another occasion for dis-who was not part of the intervention team,

mothers reported high levels of global satis- cussing their fears and attributions surround-
ing this issue of control. Unfortunately, wefaction (90%) with the program. By them-

selves these qualitative and subjective indices did not employ an attributional outcome mea-
sure in this study. However, it became appar-provided by mothers in the intervention

group, while encouraging for the staff, do not ent during the intervention that maternal attri-
butions and the emotions associated withprovide sound scientific evidence for the effi-

cacy of this intervention, and in general such them could pose potential barriers to the pro-
cess of altering the mother’s behavior in rela-indices should always be supplemented with

outcome measures that are not open to con- tion to her child.
This speculation is supported by Bugentaltamination.

In this sense, we believe that more substan- and colleagues (Bugental, 1991; Bugental &
Shennum, 1984; Bugental, Blue, & Cruzcosa,tial evidence for treatment effects comes from

the more labor intensive observational ratings 1989) who have repeatedly demonstrated that
child responsiveness has a selective effect onproduced by observers who were blind to the

identities of the parents who participated in mothers as a function of their perceived con-
trol. Mothers with low perceived control inthe treatment and control groups. While it is

unclear from these data to what extent charac- their caregiver role tend to react poorly to
children who ignore or are slow to respond toteristic patterns of maternal warmth may be

directly modified from an intervention of this questions and suggestions. In contrast, moth-
ers with high attributed control produce moresort, it is certainly clear that the mother’s de-

gree of controlling and intrusive parenting be- positive consequences with unresponsive chil-
dren, by virtue of their failure to react nega-haviors can be influenced by a combination

of providing information about the develop- tively to this behavior pattern. Bugental inter-
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prets these results as manifestations of self- parents were offered four to five 2-hr group
sessions with instruction and roleplaying onfulfilling prophecies that serve to maintain the

mother’s belief system. Mothers with attribu- various aspects of parenting, including behav-
ioral management and individual play withtions of low control perceive unresponsive

children as difficult and react in ways that their children. Results at 1-year follow-up
showed significant improvements in treatmentmaintain difficult child behavior. The subse-

quent unresponsiveness that they elicit from subjects when compared with controls on
teacher-rated behavior problems, including as-the children could reasonably confirm their be-

lief that they have little power to ensure suc- sessments of ADHD. In their study, improved
parenting practices following the interventioncessful interaction with these children. As part

of the transactional nature of their distressed were predictive of more positive child out-
comes 1 year later.relationship, the child’s noncompliance is

likely to lead the parent to use more intrusive We view these results and our own as sup-
porting the causal hypotheses advanced byand controlling behaviors that ultimately func-

tion to promote more negative emotionality previous investigators who demonstrated link-
ages between preschooler’s social compe-and noncompliance from the child.

Similar cycles, shown to characterize the tence/behavior problems and various mea-
sures of childrearing style or quality of thesequential interactions of mother–child re-

lationships of anxious-withdrawn children parent–child relationship. These results sup-
port the inclusion of a parent-training compo-(Dumas & LaFreniere, 1993; LaFreniere &

Dumas, 1992), can be altered through devel- nent in a developmentally based program to
promote social and emotional competence inopmentally based preventive interventions.

Further evidence for this belief comes from preschoolers, although several caveats in the
present study should be mentioned. Perhapschanges produced in the child’s behavior as a

result of this intervention strategy even the most important concerns the manner in
which parents are recruited for their participa-though it was explicitly not directed at the

child. The behavioral ratings in a joint prob- tion in a treatment program. In the present
study, this was a voluntary decision made bylem solving task revealed a positive change in

the child’s level of motivation toward sustain- approximately one-third of the mothers con-
tacted. No particular failure or stigma wasing positive and cooperative interchanges

with the parent. We do not view this result as attached to their participation, though some
mothers freely admitted that they felt theyparticularly surprising since previous research

using conditional probability analyses of child could use some information and assistance re-
garding the socialization of their preschooler.responsiveness has shown that anxious-with-

drawn children exhibit a high degree of reci- We have no means of knowing how effective
the same program would be if it were con-procity with their caregiver in positive behav-

ior and affective expression (and aversive ducted without this free and voluntary choice
by these mothers, but we suspect that thisbehavior and negative affective expression),

contingently matching the immediately pre- might be an important factor in predicting a
successful home intervention. Certainly theseceding behavior or affect of their mothers

(LaFreniere & Dumas, 1992). Based on this results do not generalize to a home interven-
tion program that is mandated without the freereciprocity principle, it follows that success-

fully altering changes in the caregiver’s be- and voluntary consent of the parent.
We also note that our choice to intervenehavior will produce subsequent changes in the

child’s behavior. in the home was made solely for the purpose
of building a substantial case for the directionOne other study of which we are aware has

also recently documented the efficacy of par- of socialization effects. It does not follow
from our study that we believe that otherent–child interaction training for preschoolers

with behavioral problems. Strayhorn and forms of intervention would be ineffective
with anxious-withdrawn preschoolers. RecentWeidman (1991) conducted an indicated pre-

ventive intervention in which low-income research indicates that a school-based preven-
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tive intervention designed to promote emo- opmental construct, social competence refers
to behaviors that indicate a well-adjusted,tional competence in somewhat older children

can be effective, particularly in children with flexible, emotionally mature, and generally
prosocial pattern of social adaptation. In pre-higher teacher ratings of psychopathology

(Greenberg, Kusche, Cook, & Quamma, vious validation work with the SCBE-80 (La-
Freniere et al., 1992), the socially competent1995). Earlier research has also supported the

use of same-age and younger-aged peers to group was highest in peer sociometric status.
Because of its qualitative dimension, socio-reduce socially withdrawn behavior in pre-

school children (Furman, Rahe, & Hartup, metric status is one of the most robust corre-
lates of teacher ratings of social competence1979), a practice we routinely use outside of

the present experimental context. in preschoolers.
In the present study, reduction of anxious-Another aspect of the present study that

merits discussion concerns the goal of this withdrawn behavior with peers in the experi-
mental group was nearly as great in magni-preventive intervention. Because of the rela-

tively high cost of the treatment component tude as the increase in social competence, but
failed to reach significance when compared toof the study we chose to intervene only in

cases of children showing moderate to ex- a control group. Several factors must be con-
sidered when evaluating this failure to findtremely high levels of anxiety and social with-

drawal in the preschool classroom. Because significant between-group differences in anx-
ious-withdrawn behavior. First, at a descrip-children were identified by their teachers as

having detectable signs foreshadowing mental tive level, teachers who were blind to the
identity of the children in the interventiondisorder, but falling short of any DSM-IV di-

agnostic levels, our treatment would be classi- group did rate these children collectively at
the 63rd percentile, well below the cutofffied as an indicated preventive intervention as

delineated by the Institute of Medicine’s re- point of clinical concern on this scale, and
well below their average score prior to thecent report (IOM, 1994). However, the key

finding of our study indicates that children intervention (94th percentile). While statis-
tically significant, these changes cannot bewhose mothers participated showed signifi-

cant improvement as assessed through teacher attributed to the intervention alone. They cer-
tainly involve, in part, a regression to theratings of social competence in the classroom.

This is not surprising since the intervention mean, as the changes over time in the control
group indicate. The implication of these re-was consciously designed to promote the well

being of the mother and enhance her parental sults for future research are clear and we
would recommend temporal stability in theconfidence and competence. In our view, by

virtue of its positive formulation (promotion child’s anxious-withdrawn behavior as a crite-
rion for subject selection in future interven-of parental health and competence, rather than

reduction of child symptoms) such a preven- tion studies.
Second, it is possible that structural, ho-tive intervention minimizes any potential risk

of participation, and may possibly maximize meostatic characteristics of the peer group
limited the social reintegration of these chil-potential benefits. From the standpoint of pre-

vention, we view an increase in social compe- dren who were initially withdrawn during the
very active process of the social organizationtence as a significant achievement for these

preschool children since early investigators of their groups. This speculation is supported
by naturalistic observational research showinghave reported better prediction of later disor-

der from “various forms of competence and a high degree of stability in preschool social
structures of attention and affiliation over theego maturity rather than the absence of prob-

lems and symptoms as such” (Kohlberg, La- course of the academic year (LaFreniere &
Charlesworth, 1983; Vaughn & Waters,Crosse, & Ricks, 1972, p. 1274). The social

competence scale taps a broad range of be- 1981). For the purpose of demonstrating trans-
actional effects we conducted this interventionhaviors designed to assess the positive quali-

ties of the child’s adaptation, rather than in the home with the mother, rather than in the
preschool with the teacher and the children. Inspecific behavioral competencies. As a devel-
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a comprehensive program of prevention of the treatment group closely match those of the
control group (which are also uninfluenced byanxious-withdrawn behavior, interventions in

both settings—involving parents, teachers, and any treatment) on all the dependent variables.
In conclusion, the demonstration of signifi-peers—could be effectively combined.

Several other caveats related to the present cant effects of an intervention in the home
with the mother on the child in the preschoolstudy should also be mentioned. For maternal

ratings and measures derived from laboratory confirm the transactional model underlying
this study and demonstrate the potential utilityinteraction, a posttest-only control group de-

sign was employed, allowing for relatively of a home-based component in intervention
programs for the prevention of behavioral–greater investment of limited resources in the

intervention itself. According to Campbell emotional problems in young children show-
ing early symptoms in the preschool setting.and Stanley (1963),
While difficult to conduct, studies using pre-
ventive interventions to investigate the intri-While the pretest is a concept deeply embedded

in the thinking of research workers in education cate interplay of affect, cognition, and behav-
and psychology, it is not actually essential to true ior among parents and children involved in
experimental designs. For psychological reasons it normal and dysfunctional relationships will
is difficult to give up “knowing for sure” that the help to clarify difficult, but clinically signifi-
experimental and control groups were “equal” be- cant, issues of the direction of effects that cor-
fore the differential experimental treatment. None-

relational or longitudinal data leave unre-theless, the most adequate all-purpose assurance of
solved. The strategic interplay of laboratorylack of initial biases between groups is randomiza-
and field studies, and naturalistic and exper-tion. Within the limits of confidence stated by the
imental methods, can also provide a moretests of significance, randomization can suffice
ecologically sensitive means of testing, ex-without the pretest. (p. 25)
tending, and elaborating current models of de-
velopmental psychopathology.Consistent with the view of Campbell and

Stanley is the fact that the pretest means of
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